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rOB SALE.

tola A?.I ru Kiml"" Hrual
run T f.ruM. rui. . H

tan :.. to !.o. u vjiib '
v.l rua. i;fo lot of car coal
nir pr.c. : A.'O: xi: Aini'.uiu--r

:; li ml3 acarr.;... Dnufu ru,
.v JUJ-n- . Ha.lad rui. c -

lur tli.i'. fool . , n.w. .tr.r m- -
ma.-- .. 11a to l.Tio; :' to '",to til. fc.atlcc vn $1.10 to ll-'- O- "
and aaa h.al.r. II to '

1iO to J..... OrluJ. R..w and
N.w Prnc-a- a. a.l In conUiilB
watar ha:rr i. drrticrt In Or. oa. ant

1.1,'a 1 olid oak lM'rJo.:a rj.,t..j oa buft ' -- ;
In :dan. Iuu"1 ami w.am.rr-- i llntaoea.
cinir.a ctun J to tli
rock. l.io to IT K arm c: '",:to .0; 4i ro.l-tn- p de.k. M
h:,h. :d.n or ar;y Kn.ih ftnUaey.

-- J.iO ...!Ut!T dam..d: r.volTlus of- -

.t br 3i Incoa.. ao.id oak. . ar.iroh.
, N hi wir. machine '"

In b.l I.--
, to 17. o. Irun d- -i. "j aiaa.

l.JO to 17.S0; IhxI aprln,. 1 to
Ir.mi oX all rad-- a. ch.4iw.t to b- -. !

to library taDla. to "- -
,r tab. l.SS lo I" a 'r-cott-

ri

prlrf a,.. ram.
laathor opao.t-re.- 1 davrport. mwiiM 'Ijr Si milon oa t'llna
clot for J: ch.ri-- y ha.iraclc j:
Inc ua: mirror. 3 lncia a.iar. '
:i nail mirror, lnno-ln- h rrrocn '.

It Pair, laro rortalna:2; portl.r par
L to J p--r pair. W. hav. a '.:l:tlon of both n arwl flno
hiUMho:.! furltura and If wa navcn t ot
what you ant In our atora can r
It for ou nt any ot in. wmlt;
In tha cur. tou dome "TJi"

lf. Vou can alao hare tba or
buylnj on tha Inatalimant plan anylhlnc
In or out of th. alora on a vary amaa

Our lrm. ar thof prof.l.
d..rn and amall monthly a.

Coma and our pr.cra and
bualnana. v. a

I rn our m-i- h! vt dotn
uarantaa alifartlon In ''Pcl- -

WKslKn.N "AI.VAUB
147. WT W.hlntoii bet into and l.th ata.
Kr--a dtilvrry t.. any part of Ihm

&ij WT a.hlnton bat. lth and lTth ats.
Hotri phon. Main IS" A 3."-

MV t l.tAKAM K SAI.K ndan man h!ch-araJ- ult. ralnroata
ArArnaia lnra.l of a few thla tlma
of tha yaar. I find mya-- lf wj hundra.'.si.

t.i TIn ordr to riein up my
r.tca. markad cut to '..;
l:r. to ;ue.. mark. IM.TS. cut to

74. f.'iu a month rapt ia. a
i.U in n'r clc.r.i.c. Mia. Tata tli. ale-v- tr

for rcftl
JTMMT If N

Rnnm rfgnnln -

UT PAI-F- -

IS1 1 iroui i -
x Re- -irnuartrou-- r at JJ.-- -.;

miinth. If Im:nftT. my ia fj" flnr auchpaid oa sround
u a Irl b lnr;osa.b..

iiumv nr'xx.
Woom I V Prr..niant;uITalca alavator.

"-- r WlNvi marhlnaa
out Of lie nin-rr:- '..'" .' r Jl

doll-- r D II. "hit- -
IVhlt. II": D. H. Bln.ar .j ""'
M a i"T ti -- ":-

- .lnf.on- - r..r ' '. V
.ip. .o'utnhia. t. jMano

; r a iimi.- Smith --J'"Altr...K IIPUnamn. aiiijn.iv
' on DDT''' ml , p.

for
13'.

I.yman beads. W- - E- - lira mo i. vji -- -

Ht. Or.
UiU'SKROAT.

i. k h oaa- -

boat $1S month. avrthln conrcnlant;
lo..t-- d at V.-..- I flub; will rant lo mar- -

'UP''
ei.EAKA'B aai of new and uaed aeft-- a.

H'-- Sinner. White,ir.g I., net. .New
. !t.mdanl. etc. uW machmea

All Vaa ran teed. N
$1 up; new IJO up.
H.rr.e 3. M"!,

H SALR-fra- t.d new nderwood lpa- -

. rmr. latest
hav caah. T0 takaa It- -

t,ireg;rn!a

eondtt.on: Hat at $: itlutely perfect
ae'i f..r l' 167 Atlantic at-- , Paolnau.a,

john car.

ROI,!,TOP rK ml chair. 124 C of C
I'.iona Mraahail lii-- .

rR S A l.K K furniture.
J?..-- w k- -.i .nrturt. etc: new; need threa
months. B--t offer this week secure a.
r ; v n n h - t h

v, ,h sit ontti-iaa'- trial case fitting
cwt mn.'mll stock Afldrwi R- - it-- Ba-U- y.

tTj Itentoa St.. flty- -

ONK Blditgett cabinet capacity 4
loaves, ca-a- 41 t pshur street.

w . Tr i m .srriXAyroca.
W XT EI To buy T lease the ahoottng

prlttleg-- a on a ranch a.ong the Columbia
Itlver. Washington slda preferred, that has
to or firee lake, or ponda on It

dufk eh.votir.g can be nad. Address
w . r Sneerd. ld "A " atreu Tacoma.
Wuhtrfton

VTK "Vt t Cl.TllX'n rrRMTl'KK. TtK'lJ
pru-- paid for mens ar..l ladiee"

rastoff iot hit:. Bho-- a. furniture. tool,
mechanic, logging. Call Hat ft 2l

!t pt . The .iiobe.
V . pay the highest prices for second-

hand carpentera. mechanics. loggera,
a O4dchoppers, plumbers and b.cks:.tithet.,. Uvm Hardware Co.. ---1 t'ront at- -

W ANTITv-Compie- te sawmllt outfit; capac-
ity ;i om t J. per day; must be la

cnoltii. and arewaihie to rait or
water for tupment. tiie prtca and com-l-l- te

lt. I". !. l.x
W ANTED Fastura. near Fort land, fcr 11

head of hone. where some har will be
fed and shelter afforded. Roht. Wake-f'-i- d

A Zo. 414 Weils-Kaxg- b.ug.
WA TLLViood angina latue.

1 to awing. 4 to foot bed. titate
price, make of machine, condition and:. B t'reguniiin.

W NTEt1 aec.r.'1-han- i lathe. 12 or
ln-- . and a power drill press.
r. M. o. le I n.on iv.

il.r.UEK.- - ALCTm..N tlulSE.
S.f E. Fhone E 1022.

? hich-- st casn price for fur mure.
TVS pay the highest cash price for second-

hand furnlturr. heater A Mart la. Fhone
East SU4. a4 Hawthorne a vs.

W A XTKD Wlncherer SO-- carbln. I
condition, cheap for cash. AS 704. Ore- -
gnian.

JlIwHKST prica-- r ladles' nl gents'ct o: f t;lng . re pond promptly.

i.i A Ion o. s y mm t ia 1 for a
k nj cf hl'jl. A "445.

K tint rooms 2.o up; d paintlng t
rainitiiM price. rSt 61- -

W ANTE 7 E ec : r i c ao uuia cleaner cheap.
A F tron:an.

OKFIOB furniture, etc.. must be CAeap for
cah. L Oregonian.

WaNTEI Offua fixtures, desk, chaira and
rue. Fhrr.e East 4?4.

WANT grovrv. iimuui! or furniture for
1 acres. alo M 7 Kallwav Kxchanse.

HKT WAXTKI MAI.F.
WANTED A good, rellabla boy aa appren-

tice In arch-.te-t'- office, small senary to
srart. with chance of advancement. Ap-I-- ly

121 T eon b'.dg. Monday morning.
VaNTED A man to do general work In

store, general repair work of
etoves as4) furniture, give referenoe and
qualifications. R 71-'- . Oregonian.

Alio MONTHLY and espensea to travel and
d 'st rib at e sMinples for bg manufacturer;
s'radv work. S- - tcheiror, Law bldg..
Chicago.

l"V,NTa good, clean, clevsr orchard land
salesman as partner to hajadie tract; na
money a;ked. gU phone number. AaX

Orrgunian.
WANT coaipetent restaurant man with some

a pits. I ta take active interest in sod
rnreTTient ot good restaurant. See Wood
at ito "Touch st
AN TE l Ssstn to sell suburban lots,
new addition, ml'.', be put on t a market
Jan. App:ylHenryb:dg.

S ANTED iood all around lanndrr man at
otu-e-

. 1'hone to Carson Stca.u Laundry.
ars'n. Wash.

.PEKIEN'ED orfanlxers et mamt-er- for
trder '.. g"! commLss.ons; ant ter-
ritory . JohnTal

AVI T RS. h aero;il :e fncto xjeri-eri-e- d
ard tnepener.. 1. Aeroplane Mfg..

17 N Dearborn. C n ice go. I l.

"WANTED Photo coupon agents, somethi.-i-
tw; a aiwp. Boston fetudio, i4 Morrl-ao- n

at.

t AKS tskl: t ord-r- e for cut-rat- e

grocrs- oo:r.t free, standard liro-re-- y

C . 3jJ .ria'',f. Cleveland. O

TWO bLEVEN C- -l Monday after 13.
fte st pro to w a ott mark t. 4.5 Stark.

TKHMAXENT e for saeernen. Ask tor
Mr. Brant. 1114 leon b.dg--

P'lOTfV.RAFH coupon ar.d portrait agents.
aw ofTe- -. Cuth&Tt stud.o. b.ag.

fcI ICITitK Kmest o.Ter In ckty; good
rr.orev. r:i. Z" .VorrUon.

WaT-- D Thr--e or fur men to sell coaL
T.'ur money every day. Fnone Main

l;l bTl.Kn in e.l co god pay.
p.r.s. 4."i Abtngl oiug.

XJVE you".g enlicltor wanted. 401 Cwn
mnejilt. bilg-

I A N V ASEiiH. Sun. and Mob. bet-lut-ii

and 4 F. M. wo Aider, roaua a.

Vt ANTii) Kirt'.-C- iocffins uyrinieaJ
nt of t'u.unab hivtr MncfB. AddrM
pp;ict;on id a OrecoD.a. of- -

rTr.uDr&i.n inl fivintf rfrnc to
fortiier a.p oirer pp;.rota hou.d b
fanii.iikf ith .utn b. urutH-- r wiib
dinner nir.-- . tl wlta ri.rdJ4ia rMjuiinint la xna

ua. nen uppa1 vita xl hoip nd
4uiixraer.t, cam krf p cre putt:n( la

J t ame iimi follow
prcr&inm at outtlnvU on toporpnicl
inK Alatl iy OUt pOMlbl CTAU l P
pur on lra: poaai oia grui to tp
rca:eil po.bi atuouut o( timber autl

Krt-- ijjn cuit per thu'-ain- j.

W'ANTi-- I iAn and i:t. io ar neat and
laaiaiUlou. weil posted la iha cr of
orenaroa. frdnina; and rtlti rhi.n.
to ikt- - icarr : nu p-- '

froiT. fortiAiia on ahAxes. Jntn'm ft nw
and znodvrD Iiuum aid barn, cood ina ma
aid too;. 15 acrtra w appifca,

watl cared lor. acrea tav( aod roin
for garuen ar.d Drn. t o: wood
and airr; party a.louid nav fJvW caan
fr to right pjriy w.U iv luni.-l.m- a

ivntracl and a chunca to maaa ood
II ou doo t tiava tiiea qu.ili

catiuua. don t aniwrr; orman preierred.
A'lion 3Tl" or t:tt

fwoiiiiar with rifiea to caU oa
retaii aarrtai apoi tmf i'di and uu
deaiera a1lin tha raauuua Jlam.iu ananvcr,
prefer a r;:- - o aer. Vo a aaiean-a- aU-a- a

i his c.aa of trada thia proa aa
client ama l.ae. Al!a:icr w:tis omy

fia cunrft. App . t'wr.tt full Uetalli aa
to experKoce, pnsent couuecUoii.
crenv- ;c.i to ijaxira suem
Company. Colt a Armory, iiartiuru. ""!

WANTED A Grrmao farmer with fttinii
to take a farm on ahare; elat--cr- a

in full barlUK; also piuw land and
tlnt of puMure; plemy of wataf aud
s i land trnaated; uod houna aa.d build-
ing!,, and a i.araet for al produc. ma
Is a tjod wpfoi iut.i:y lur . to.npjimt and
indutrlou man wno cn lu.ii.Jth
c.ms rereicnces; do csuiuil required. Ad-

dress 1 ty. urogonlaii.
8Al7KSA4A,WAVTED Full XPfZClTX

IAS K ; EX-I- Nbl V 13 ACQ L A A

WM.I 1 AIM A.VD HAUUWAUi-MX-Ktl- S

WESiJJLS ABIL-
ITY; tT A 1 fci KXFK III K X CJ. T KK R

COVhllEU. SALAKY KXPtLlr.a
BVIiAUV ANU liOOD lr OS I TWN f
bLUJ.. NEW T Or bi--

WANTED An experienced clothing sales-
man for tha Slates of Walli.ton. Orr?on
and parts of Idaho; men wiih an estab-
lished irado only naed apply. Wa manu-

facture Ima of maaa popular priced
and chUdjvu-- clothing. AU appllcaiiona
must be a.companled by nrat-ci- -i refr-enrr- a.

fmlix KothcnUU .

Monroe si.. Ohacago.
AWKLL-EiTABLISHE- mercantr.a tlrm

Jeslrea au eaicr.etlc. keen. aj.prlncd
salesman. To tiie right man we will make

with axcept.oi.aln attrartt ropoaitlun
opportunltlvs lor advancement. tfaioatuan
now aucccasfully employed, but looking for
a larger, bnadr ximi wn. o "
err nee. Address, with fuil prticulura, Aa
H'M, (.tregonlan.

TO'l and dyemakera wanted; highest ciass
men or models and prepara-
tion of diea and fixtures for final manufac-
turing, abaolute accuracy wwentlai; einht-hi.-

day at ftO centa per hour. Bteady
work; no labor troubles; out of town. Jrull
particulars and references with nrst ict-ie- r.

Address S tf:5. oregonian.
E.CKrTIONAl opportunity for htgh-grafl- a

fnirirr.cn oatsldw of I'ortland; want fi
month men. toee business men on.y; no
mmpiei: $Ji cxponsoa a1anced weakly;
email bond required. International to.
374 Mcinurw bldg.. Jjayton. Ohio.

WANTED An experienced traveler for a
era. kirjack pants Una on commission;
built-u- p trade for i'aclfle t'oast If desired:
nn nurrhaa Hid business en rotit-- ; call

Uotal Clifford.
V. 6th and Morrison.

If FECI A LTV aalesmen. all cities Oregon
and Washington; advertising article uaed
in erery buinesa; large commission or
salary and commission wBen ability

State axperienca, address and
telephone number. AO 474. Oregoniaa.

WANTED A good, d blacksmith for
counter shop, must b A-- l horseshoer and
mutt have family of not less than II chil-
dren of school age. aaiaxy ST.". per month.

rmarnt position to rifiht party. Ca.il
room IH7 Teon bldrf.

TWO Jewish gentlemen wanted for a fine
furmsl.ed and well-heat- front room;

location, with or without board. Ap-- p

y to iienno'a. 3o4H Taxk at. Phone Main
SJ-- i.

fiAI.EaME.N wanted, experienced in adver-- ti

tlklng .alendnr aj novelty line; only
honat men need .pply; highest comraii--
ton and bonus pr ;xtUlon. Louis Bern-an- d

heimer Co., li Oi street. New York.

I1EKE S opjartunl;v to make $200 monthly;
spire time; no matter where you live; no
canvassing; guarant-- e to ihow you; frea
Irtlculara. ti. E-- Kogera. desk AK. Boa,
ton. Mans.

WANTED Noting man for storekeeper and
otnee essistAm. must be abia to operate
tvt' writer. Apply In own handwriting

:ate salary expected. AF tS67. Ore- -
otilu.

ALESMEX of abl.it t and neat appearanca
to call on all mTchaoia. their territory;
elegant side llnep conenlent to carry;
go d comrnissiona. prompt remittances,
lielroont Mfg. Co. Cincinnati. Ohio.

SALF.FMEN wanted by leading European
manufacturers and Importers, to sell pop-
ular laces and embroideries; liberal ar-
rangements: on commission ; sample 20
pouiada. I.yan. 446 Broome. New York.

WANTED Boy about 17 year old for
packer in wholesale house; must be strong
a tul ambitious . permanent position; good
chance for advancement. H 704, Orego-nln-

WANVED An ex.elenced atock alen.
with good credentials; company helps
aent win suc'-aa- : good leads; perma-
nent position and promotion In tha near
company. Addre.ia H 702. Oregonian.

WANTED A man who ran taka Interest
and managa irrigated alfalfa farm.

Mexico; ilOO pr acre profit; ref-
erence required. A. M. Highhouse. yu6
Wilcox Mdg.

SAI.ESVFN wanted for lacee. embroideries;
m j t hava eet.ihliihed trade among dry
g.ods and Kcneral stores, smull
Hudson Ktver lca Woika, 4lo Broadway,
New York.

CAPABLE .; men to cover Oregon, aiap.e
line, hl.h commissions. 1 100 monthly ad-
vance, permanent position to rlKht party.
Jesa II. Smith Co--. Detroit. Mich.

CHANCE to make $75 to $100 a week for 5
ih salesmen who know aomethlng about
auto supplies, t 'all Tuesday bet. 9 and
10 A. M. 4o.T bldg.

BtY to. lettrn cr:c:avlng on 9teel and cop-
per plato. must live at lioni and want
to a i n a good trade; no pay at first.

3S Hamilton biv.
W A.NTBI Tr.i elmg salesmen to carry a

profitable premium sideline that sella by
photograph, by local concern; big com-
missions. AS 61XJk Oregonian.

TOX'NO man. stenographer, with soma
knowledge of bookkeeping, fair penman,
good rarerrncea; answer in own handwrit-
ing. E 6Qt. Oregonian.

WANTED -- An experienced hotel bus driver,
a good solicitor with reference. Sea man-
ager Sunday F. M. Hotel Clifford. E.
6th and Morrison.

WANTED View operator, caller and proof-paase- r.

Call after 2 F. M.. room 27. F ai-
mer Honae. 330 S Alder at. J. Ward.

WANTED An ambitious young man who
wishes to secure prectlral training In de-
tective work. &: tH 4 Pwetlar.d bldg.

WANT to let one mora clearing contract
In eTchsnge for H acres and $100 caah.
yjm Walton. CIS Chamber Commerce.

TOOO man fnr general office work: must
be able to operate typewriter; references
required. AF 0. Oregonian

WANT baas and tenoro for quartet: call
Sundays after 12. Tuetdavs lO to 2. tTn
lngs after M. U3 Ellers bldg.

WANTED Men moving picture
e teach I'owera Monograph. Ed-

ison. Laemmle. Oik.
WANTED A few" good "live agents who

can make good: must be able to call on
beat people in city. t,'a:i 9"h Yeon bldg.

AVA NTET Elrt-c- l mest cutter. Apply
St. Johns Meat Market. BU jonna, i is
North J eney a:.; reference.

WANTED Manger for ami;! retail lumber
yard, imust mv tnoroti.n anoa teuge ot
VnVne 1 lv... regon:an.

6Al.hV I itilfl for nltimblcg and heat- -
ine line: s. city and country. AP 6M. Ore--
nor. i

WANT laundry driver with rig to work on
rjmirtsslon. Call at Ideal Wet Wash
I.aiirid-- v. cor. 4d and Hawthorne.

GOOD carpenter to do work up to $lrt aa
first payment on modern house
1r Ft. Johns. Sll-31- 3 Lewis bldg.

W" ANTED Eier:enced stenographer. Ap-

ply Tuesday. Willamette Tent as Awn-
ing Co.

WANTED Bright young man for stock
cie-- k. WiKam'. r Terit A AwnlPf Co.

YOCNii mn to learn photogrsphy la flrst- -
AM 6;1. Ore gem ion.

Fic 1 0 iew msn. part ner. good rnstler.
hava outfit. Addresa Ai?5. Oregoaalan.

BOT wanted "for delivery purposea. Call
1 .v,-,- a. M . 4 4th St.

t tiuiter and esg sales maa wiih
A- reference a 4fl2 Wasn.

WANTED Coupon agents, best offer In the
city. !! studio. 4th st.

GO I aoiicltor wanted at once. Call 16V

loth st.
.tellwr bread after school; hustlers

iic per hour. -- e MartUla.

SUNDAY OREGObXTAN, PORTLAND,

THE Navy has every kind of work for am-
bitious men. Successful spplicanta for
Navy positions find work, not only as n.

but as muchlnlsta. firemen, stenog-
raphers, bookkeepers, musicians, carpen-
tera. blacksmiths. a.iipMirs. elc-tric- i ana.

cooks, sttwarda. waiters and
others.

Many young men who thought tnere
waa no congenial work in the Navy dis-

cover there more agreeable and varied
positions than In civil l.fe.

The United Slsi-- s Saw offer a
life that is healthy ; work that la
pleasant; excellent opportunity for pro-

motion; the incentive to save money, ani
the finest ct chances to leam by study
and travel. And. besides these thicg.
companionship with au.bitloua men vt
good character.

The Navy Department neer urg;s men
to enlt. only to investigate .Navy op-

portunities. It Is worth the while of any
man. 17 to 35 years of age. to look Into
the subject of taking years training
In the Navy or of making the Navy a
life' work.

The nearest Nary Recru'ting Station is
at 219 Hallway Exchange btug., Portland.
Or. The officer in charge will be gad
to see parents and eons. and explain
everything you wish to know about wor.
pay, promotion. retirement, recrcat.on,
etc. Or send for "The Making of a Man
o' Warsman'"; It Is free. Address Bureau
of Navigation. Box d. .Navy Department,
Washington. D. C.

INCIDENT.
Tourg man. atra::er. out of work (!

Ms total cash asset If 1 pay you $3 tor
special employment membership I will
have only $li leU botweeu me and star-
vation.

becretary If you pay $3 for special ern- -
membership you will have the?loyment A. with Ua resource, between

yon and starvation.
Result Young man Joined asaociatlan,

n less than weea baa satisfactory

Record for It months ending; Not.
Calls for men ijf
Position filled 1771

Employment membership guarantee
member w'.ll secure employment or re-

fund of membership fee; gives 2 montnc
full membership privilege!. 10 month so-

cial privileges and undertake to keep
party employed during the fuil term of
membership without further charge.

W hav constant demand for hiaB- -

frade, experienced men. An jou fitted
better poaltiou ?

gee secretary employment department.
T. M. C. A.

WANTED Salesman for the State of Mon-

tana. Must be of good address, capable
or meeting a good Caas oe peop ,,r
strong competition. The line to sell is
one that is cosily learned for a salesman,
The applicant need not necessarily have.
Vi a I t.a.- -, n, m. trSVelllllT Sa'S"
nian. Just as long as he Is a hustler and
rltrht In eviry othur respect and Is a
auleinan. The position wi.l carry a salary
ana commission ana to ine nam --

be verv urofitable. In answering give age.
experience and reference. AG oao, Ore
gonian.

AUI.K-UODIE- men wanted for the U A
Marine Corps, between the age of It and
$3. Must b native born or have first pa-
per. Monthly pay $15 to $65. Additional
compensation possible. Food. clothing,
quarters and medical attendance free.
After 3d years service can retire with 7$
per cent of pay and allowances, service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at V. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting: Office, rooms 1 nj I, Breedtn
bldg.. 3d and Washington si., or room 7,
Winchester House. 11 v 3d IU. Portland. Or.

STOCK SALESMEN.
Men of ability, personality and rood ap-

pearance for a hlch-grad- e financial pr.opo-sfloT- i;

a new, clean-cu- t Portland company,
that wll! show dividend earnings that will
appeal to conservative investor.

FRANK M, BROWN. Inc.
2020 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED An experienced salesman with
established trade In Washington and
Oregon by a first-clas- s wholesale whisky
house of ?0 years' standing and n

In those mates; statu annual sales;
must be able to furnish a bond : highest
salary and liberal expense allowance to
the right partv; uthers save postage. Ad-
dress with refcreiic. (rum former em-
ployers preferred. The F. P. Oluck Co..
Clnclnrstl. O.

fe ALES MEN TO sEi.L fllOH-OHAU-

OltOCEUIES
en commission to marhmm and other
large cms urn era, glvinx you an oppor-
tunity to work up a business of your own
with larg returns. Keferences required.
Catisfaction guaranteed to cuMomers. Es-
tablished In 3ST2. Write Western Of- -
f.ce. 422 24th st., Oglen. t't ah, or Loveria

Browne Co., 1SJ-- S. State St.. Chl- -
111.

EALEMAN wanted for Pacific Coast. If
you are business producer, write us for
atrongust specialty proposition on mar
kec. before making com ract for It 12:
stap! Una for general mercantile trade;
liberal weekly advance for expense

references reqtitred. Miles F. Bix-l- er

Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
WANTt-- Bright, capable, thoroughly re-

liable man to operate branch for A-- l
company, manufacturers of on of the
largr-s- t and most complete line of toilet
preparations, perfumes. remedies. etc ;

wholesaling direct to retail drug trade.
Investment $2tXo To $.".0jo with ability.
consldTtd. AV 777. Oreponlan.

WANTED for U. 8. Army, un-

married men, between ages of IS and S3,
citizens of United States, of good charac-
ter antl temperate habit, who can apeak,
read and writ the Engllnh language. For
information apply to Recruit ing Officer.
Worcester block. Third and oak atresia.
Portland. Or.

WANTED A LIVE salesman The msn
who can fit that dusoripr ton can make
$10.0K wlh mo during 1112. Lefa have a
talk and vou will say It Is the best selling

. proposition you have ever seen. Call fore-
noons at The Fred A. Jacob Co and ask
for Mr. J one.

TOUNG men wanted between age II and
S3; railroad service; tslegrapnera, station
agents, clerks; salaries $7b to $r per
month. No strike; positions guaranteed
competent men. Address S 217, Ore-
gonian. Enclose stamp.

GXD acts for vnudovllle, long nrge-men- t.

best treatment; state lowest salary
ai.d all In first letter; box'r? NO. Al--

run use piano player and moving picture
operator with machine and few reel of
films. AN ibQ. Oregonian.

BALE6U EN Experienced any line, sell
general trad pacific Coant, vacancy Jan.
1. fnaxcelled specialty proposition; com-

mission contract; $:i5 weekly for expen-
ses. Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

LIVE representatives In every Oregon town;
splendid opportunity; Income; advance-
ment to capable men and women, ( all or
address American Central Life Insurance
Co.. 216 Railway Exchange. Portland.

TO ambltlou. energetic salesman, we offer
permanent income position; advancement;
experience not necessary. American Cen-

tral Life Insurance Co.. 216 Railway

$2i WEEKLY and expense to trustworthy
people travel distribute samples for big
wholesale house. C Emery, 641 Plymouth,
Chlcapo.

HKLP WANTED FEMAIJC

HIiH PHOOL girt to help with house-
work for room and board; good home. E
167 a.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 603 Roth-- c

hi d bldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED Competent girl for. cooking and

general housework. Apply 213 N. 25th.
M. 164.

WANT lady for real estate office; good sten-
ographer: state salary and experience. AJ
Hm, oregonian.

EXPEHI ENCED girl, cooking and general
housework, where second girl is kept. 233
North T 4 1 h. Fhone M. 1776.

WANT good contraltos and sopranos for
quartet, call Sundays after 1J. Tuesdays
lO to 2. evenings after 8- - 503 Ellers bldg.

GIRLS to study to be trained nurses; spe-

cial Inducements offered for good girls.
Call 16th and Couch. Oregon anitorium.

LADY canvasser. article everybody
needs. 13 McKlnley apts.. Monday morn
ing.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housework. 8nP Hancock. $oo. East 16So.

EXPERIENCED second girt Wages $.U
213 Ford st. riione Ml:ii 7.10.

LADIES to !earn the business of the Sani-
tary B?auty Farlom. 4Q' Iku-- bids-- .

WANTED Girl for housework. Jr'3 11th at--,

top fioor.
WANTED 2o women to solicit butter and

egg trada on commli-'lon- . 4:2 Waah.
p"IRf SSEI.lT" ST. tttntwi, a girl for cigar

and Turkish coffee house.
WANTED Girl for general housework. 474

Broadway.
WANTED Cfirl aa helper In small family.

Fhone K. 15 or C li.'t.
WANTED Olrl for Ren-i- housework. Ap- -

ply 42 East 17th North, phone East 24J6.
WANTED An old lady want an old lady

for .'71 Raleigh.
GIRL wanted to assist with housework. 70

Ma rsh a II. n gar d.

WANTED Tllrl for general must
be good cook. CaU Main

W I DO W E ri' w t h 3 girls wants housekeeper,
unincumbered. 20 WeiJier. J. B. Curtis.

TEN SALESLADIES Apply Monday after
13 M. Salary $15 per week. Sd llth.

WANTED Ffrst-clas- e marker. State Lon-dr- y

134 Breadwa-

WAXTEDTOUNO LADIES FOB TL-FBOX- 2

OFBRATIXO. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY THB PA-

CIFIC T E LEPHONJS AV TBLEGBAPH C0

EAST 4TB AND ANXF.NT STB

WA NTED We will giv a good ome to a
voung girl over 12 years of age. P""Jd?
for her same s for a dhter; wintej
as companion to my wife; no work,
a.lopt .Irl if necessary. Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. A. Arnold. 51.1 vamh.ll st.

WANTED Several young ladles betwesa
the age of 18 and 25 tor permane nt posl-tio-

Apply the P. T. T. Cc. 74 Aider
au. jr .C E. ad ken y at.

WANTED at one, for 1912. five bright,
capab.e ladies, over 21. to travel, flmon
stiaie Velvetina toilet specialties nl sell
dealers; J2S to $30 per week. R. R. tare
paid. Goodrich Drug Co.. loOS-1- 0 Harney
at.. Omaha. Neb.

WANTED Ladv csahier who ha rid ex-

perience in general office work; must be
competent to take charge of all receivi-
ng: and disbursing cash and keep aauy
and monthly balances; give full particu-
lar. T 701. Oregonian.

Sfi IN it. IF A-- - Department of Fublle Safety
fcr Younc Women. Advice or assistance
gladW given to all young women. ra.
Lola rj. Baldwin. Supt.. room T T. W. C
A. bldg.. tu andTaylQrcts.

AVOMAN. unincumbered, for general house
worn in a family of three adult; perma-
nent p.ace tor a competent, healthy per-ao- n:

reasonable wages. A 4261, before
noon. 66o Elizabeth street.

WANTED for road show, strong lady pi-

anist, lady singers and Spanish dancers.
Call evenings, room 24, Cambridge bldg..
Si and Morrison.

WANTED As companion evenings, lady of
refinement, employed; nice room, break-
fasts and Sunday dinner; reasonable. B

Oieaor.ian.
WIDOWER with good home in city, no

chl.dren. wants a housekeeper; no objec-
tions to one child; a home for the right

o:nan. AO i4. uregonian
A GOOD home for girl In private family la

exchance for light housework; no washing
.r caring for youngster. 2S6 loth. Phone
A 4W3.

WANTED Girl or middle-age- d womaji for
housework, in small town; good home. In-

quire D. U Webster, Oregon Hotel, Port-
land.

bCHOt'LGlitL desiring good home in ex-
change for services. 3 In family, no wash-
ing. Mrs. C. A Mil 11 man. 800 Gantenbeln
ave, W oou a w n 2i G 2.

ANTED Reliable woman to do house-Jwor- k

and care for child; good
home for Winter. Apply at 35 Cleveland
ave., near preacott.

YOUNG lady to take charge of reception-roo-

In iirst-cla- studio; experience not
essential, but must be willing to learn.
Urill. a."S Morrison.

WANTED Refined Christian woman, neat
and capable, for old lady's companion and
housekeeper; give phone number. P C9t,

.

WANTED Woman to embroider monogram
on shirts. Jacobs Shirt Co., Phoenix bldg.
63 5th m.

GIRL or woman .for general housework:
email familv. Fhone Woodlown $042. 10o3
East 19th st. Norlh. ,

COMPETENT woman wanted to take care of
young Infant; city reference required. $40
luth at.

. . Mb.VCKO lady for general house-
work, family 1; good wages. Farrington,
4 S3 E. 25th gt. North. Broadway car.

WANTED Ladles to learn the business of
the Sanitary Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum
fcidg.

LADY solicitor to advertlae special work In
cltv. also small towns near Portland;
good money. Brill, 35" Morrison.

WANTED Help of party experienced in
making Hate of merchant from Dun re-

port. C 7U4, Oregonian.
WANTED At once, competent girl for gen-

eral housework. Apply 6 Clackamaa
at.. Broadway car. E. 4430.

WANTED Ladies to do fancy work at
home, all or spare time; good pay for
neat wttrkei. 225 11th at.

WANTED Good girl for general houeework;
family of three, near carllne, on Salem
Electric. Mra. C.JL Arnold, Aurora, Or.

BY wholesale house, an ambitious woman
willing to apply herself; experience not
required. O 74, Oregonian.

WANTED Young girl, about 17, to do
houeework In family of two. A 7S5, Ore--
goninn.

OENTLEM AN.out of town, wlshe house-
keeper, children no objection, good wage.
T Oregonian.

WA N T El' Girl for general housework in
Irvliiuion flat house. to 5. 701 Mult-
nomah.

Yoi'NG girl wanted as nurse girl, light
housework: no cooking; experience unnec-
essary, but must be refined. Bellwood2t8.

GENTLEMAN would like instruction on
piano evenings, with use of Instrument for
practice. Address B 60. Oregonian.

RELIABLE experienced single lady house-
keeper, 25 to 35. for rooming house; give
phone number. B 6H4. Oregonian.

HELP wanted: responsible lady to take
chirge of rooming-hous- 17 rooms; must
give Phone Wood lawn 1541.

WANTED to aell suburban lota
in nvw adnition to be put on the market
Jan. 3. Apply 616 Henry bldg.

WANTED Competent lady stenographer;
give last place employed, how long and
salary, alao references. R 718, Oregonian.

"" HANS EN'S LAD IE J" A G ENC T.
45 Washington st,. cor. 7th, upstair

Phone Main 2692.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 4th and Wash. ats.

Main .". or a j.oo.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap-

ply ftf Lovejoy sl

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
BOOKKEEPER ciaahlers, bill clerk, etc.;

1 will guarantee your qualification to OH

positions In 30 days; private inatructton
bf public accountant; position seaured. J
430, Oregonian.

SOME-O-
NE

to help with housework for
room and board; will give married couple
good chance. Phone East 2531, or call
229 Grand ave.. corner Main.

AFEW solicitors for an article needed in
everv home: good money to workers. Call
at 1087 E. Taylor.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
GOVERNMENT railway mall, ous torn s. in-

ternal revenue examination everywhere
oon; get prepared former United States

civil service examiner; write for free
booklet. Patterson Civil Service School,
box 1210. Rochester, N. Y.

MILLINERY school and make-ov- er shop;
we teach you in six weeks; new class
starting now; don't delay; get ready for
Spring location and positions. 80ti Good-nou-

blutf-- . opposite Foatofficc.
Wl LL start you earning $4 daily, home,

snare time, silvering mirrors; no capital;
free instructive booklet, giving plana of
operation. G. F. Redmond, dept. 5s. Bos-U- n.

Mas.
ANYBODY can earn I2 weekly raising

mushrooms all Winter in cellars, sheds,
boxes etc. Markets waiting; free book-Je- t-

Hiraxn Barton, 29 West 48th SU.
New York- - '

LADIES make supporter. $13 hundred; no
canvassinp; material furnished: stamped
envelope particulars. Wabash Supply Co..
rt p t. O lo). Chicago.

WANTED Man and wife to share 5 room
furnished house, company for wife object,
husband travel. 543 Umatilla, ave., Sell- -
w ood .

WANTED By ro'UI clerka, Portland
announced Jan. 16; sample ques-

tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
84 K. Rochester. N. T.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture play Associa-Ho-

San Francico.
LEARN chiropody. Famous Dr. Wagner's

Method tau.nt by Harriet Merchant. 401
Cent. bldg.. 10th and Aioer. Mala 1985.

klAfCl' money writing abort atones, or for
papers; btg pay; free booklet tell how.
United Press Syndicate. San Franclaco.

BE A" DETE-rfV- E Earn $150 to $300
monthly; travel. Write Supt. Ludwig,
14vf2 Scarriit bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

PRIVATE bookkeeping, north and. typewrit-
ing. M6 Chamber of Commerce. Main S35.

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYFE--
FIT ING. $.1 mo. 269 14th sC Main 33U3.

DANCE, learn by mall. Write Prof. Wood-
ward. 24 Main at.. alt Lake. UtaJx.

DECEMBER 31. 1911.

LOCAL representative wanted Splendid In-

come assured right man lo act as our
representative after learning our business
thoroughly by mall: former experience un-
necessary; all we require is honesty, abil-
ity, ambition, willingness to learn lucra-
tive business; no soliciting or traveling.
This Is exceptional opportunity for man in
your section to net into biff paying busl-ne- s

without capital, become independent
for life. Write at once for full particulars.
Addruss E. i. Marden. pres. the National

Real Emate Co.. L 702. Mar-de- n

bldg.. Washington. D. C.

KEEP OCT OF THE RAIN.
j. Learn to operate movlng-plc-ture-

operators earn $J5 week-
ly; easy inside work; short
hours; learn business In the
finest and best equipped school
In the world; lessons reasonable.

Day and evening elapses.
NEW YORK AMUSEMENT CO.,

r2rttfr Washington, near 17th.
WE want only sober, reliable men whom

we can recommend for chauffeurs and re-
pair men. We supply men to owners of
machines and carry the indorsement of the
trade. We have special Inducements to
offer for January. Call at once at 122
5th st. North. Portland, or.

THE PORTLAND AUTOMOBILE
. SCHOOL.

MEN AND BOYS TO LEARN AUTOMO-
BILE repairing, driving - on
cars; electrical, civil engineering, survey-
ing. In most practical way; room and
board while learning; positions secured ;
satisfaction guaranteed ; catalogue free.
National School of Engineering. 2110 West
7th, Los Angeles.

MEN WANTED, sge 18 to o. firemen $100
monthly, brake men $90, on nearby s.

Experience unnecessary; to strike.
Position guaranteed competent men; pro-
motion. Hallway employment headquar-
ters t&l men nt to positions last four

. month. EtatI age; send stamp. Railway
Association Boa. Oregonian.

TRAVELING salesmen, hundred good
open, paying $10UO to $W0 yeur.

Write for particulars how to get one;
no experience required; earn wnlle you
learn. Address nearest office. Dept. 402,
National Salesmen's Training Association,
Cnlcago, New York, Kansas City, Seattle,
New Orleans.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; tools free;
ex pelt Instructors; 17 years In tha busi-
ness; 37 schools, a lifetime membership
given to each student. Molcr Barber Col-
lege. 85 N. Fourth at.. Portland. Or.

WAN T D M en at Lo Angeie. leam trad.
Fair wages after second month; auto-f-a

lies, electricity, plumbing, bricklaying;
practical work on actual Jobs; 1200 stu-
dents last f l ve years ; f e w moa t hs re
quited. United Trade School. Los An- -

gelea.
FREE illustrated book tells about over 360.-00- 0

protected positions In U. S. service.
More than 40,000 vacancies every year.
There is btg chance here for you, sure,
generous pay, lifetime employment; easy
to get; ask for booklet C 861. No obllga-tlo- n

Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C.

B RBERS State Board of Examiners will
be In session January 8. a, 10 at 167 H 1st
St., this city, to examine all those hold-
ing permits. Those falling to appear, their
permits will be revoked. T. M. Leabo.
sec.

YOUNG and middle-age- d men for perma-
nent positions undor the U. S. Govern-
ment, common school education sufficient;
particular free as to salaries, dates and
places of examination (aoon to be held in
every stat. Nat'l Cor. Institute, 161.

F1SK AfcACHEKt' ASSOCIATION. 41
bwetland bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper and Clerks.

TO PORTLAND BUSINESS MEN.
A competent young man offer his serv-

ices free for 30 days. Continuance and fee
to be dependent upon ability displayed.
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR BY IMPROV-

ING YOUR ADVERTISING.
I can prove myself to be an exceptional

salesman, good business man. experienced
In hlGh-claa- s display and general adver-
tising and with an art education. My
services will be valuable to any business
man. for 1 can make advertising space
more attractive and sell more goods than
that handled by any ad writer in the city.
I can adapl myself to featuring anything
from a neiffle up to a threshing machine,
or a lot up to the largest acreage.
I do not want a salary, but a chance to
secure work on a basis of percentage of
cost of space used. A trial will cost you
nothing, and it is up to me to show results.
Large and small accounts solicited.

ADDRESS AG 612. OREGONIAN.

A JNTO. 1 salesman open for position with
responsible concern; thoroughly expe-
rienced in approach, presentation and
closing of proposition; ha had compre-
hensive experience in the selling game
and can deliver the goods; will not con-

sider merchandising lines in general unless
unusually attractive financially; will not
consider cigar or liquor opening: propo-
sition must be oh the bast of half salary
and half commission; am unmarried, 34
years of age "and have wide circle of ac-

quaintances in Northwest. AK 705, Ore-
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER, cashier, age 83, 10 yrs
experience In bank and office work, de-

sire place of trust In any capacity secre-
tary treasurer, confidential clerk. I am
no stranger in a strange land, but can
furnish the best of local reference and
record. H. W. Tucker, 847 Eleventh st.
Phone Main 6629.

FIRST-CLAP- S credit man, 15 years prac-
tical experience with methods
for handling accounts, etc.;' highest ref-
erences. Y 736, Oregonian.

WANTED Permanent position as assistant
bookkeeper by young man; have had book-
keeping experience; permanency more es-

sential thsn salary; reference furnished.
Phone Woodlawn 614.

A YOUNG woman of common sense, expert
in filing or statistical work, experienced
as assistant bookkeeper, wants and needs
position with firm where responsibility
and permanence count. D 701. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced young man
seeks position in of flee; capable book-
keeper; reasonable salary. AO 6,78, Ore
gonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSB OR WRIT
up books, prepare balances and stats-ment- a.

Install systems. Gtlllngham, au
ditor. 411 Lewl bldg. Marshall 71i.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced and reliable,
desires position, first-cla- references, also
competent stenographer. K 60o, Orego
nian

YOU G experienced dry goods man. win-do- w

trimmer and showcard writer, desires
a position with first-cla- firm. 8 681,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, of-f- lc

man. experienced lumber, banking,
real estate, etc; references; no objection
7 . . .1.. Art 03 . OretronlRn.lO leflvlUK - kJ "

BOOKKEEPER, competent to take charge
of office, desires position February 1, city
or country; 6 year banking experience.
AV 614, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNTANT Exten-
sive experience, long, efficient record; no
better man to be had; start very mod-
erate aalary. T6P9, Oregonlon.

NEAT young man of good address desires
employment evenings; clerical work pre-
ferred. S 701. Oregonian.

COMPETENT young bookkeeper, neat and
of good address, desires work In after-
noons. L 695, Oregonian.

man, reliable, experienced, want
situation as clerk In grocery tor. ref-
erences. O 677. Oregonian.

HOTEL clerk wishes position, day or night;
totsl abstainer; first-cla- a reference; bond
If necegsary. J . v"""'

EXPEPIENCED, competent and reliable
bookkeeper and accountant wants posi-
tion best references. AO 663. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED young man with best ref-
erences wants position: steady, accurate.
good penman. AT 70. Oregonian.

YOUNG attorney witn iienuiiiajjiuu expe-
rience would like position in law office.
AC 6S6. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, competent, wants another
set of books. ACC-S3- Oregonian.

Hlscelianeona.
WORK Knowledge motor vehicles, general

business experience, per hour very reason- - j

ON farm by two experienced young men
from Iowa. X 703, Oregonian.

HONEST colored boy, 17 yrs.. wishes any
"V . . . a it 7(12 Oreeonian.aiua oi '
BOY of 15 wishes work on farm, has had

some experiowvo,
MAN and wife want work on farm. AK

69rt, Oregonian.
DAY'S work wanted or small washing to

. . TKnA Main 1101.do at noui c. a

VxPERIENCED man want, position as Jan- -
. -- . 0 a. t. K.H Oreronlan.itor or po"T. t

position la greenhous or
J:j5arden. P 674. Oregonian.

MEAT cutter want ady work sub m,.
kt or out oi iut...

JAPVNESE cook want position In family.
or country. AF 684. Oregonian.

desire positionGOOD Japanese schoolboy
r To3 Oreionian.in in'i'-J- . -

WANTED Job on farm or ranch;
rlenced. Af eo. Ky.m

rYpyrtrt-NTE- D cook wishes situation in
private family. D 700. Oregonian.

I Mlac.Ilan.oua. I llfMilMMra.

MACHINERY SALESMAN--
.

Thorough knowledge general machinery,
contractors, builders, railroad equipment
and supplies. Large acquaintance all over
Pacific Northwest. References. AV 606,
Oregonian.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU,

213 Fecond. corner Salmon,
Women's department. 243 Salmon, AU
Clatses of unskilled, skilled, professional
and clerical, male and female help fur-
nished on ehort notice. No fees charged.

Phone Main U355..A 6624.

A- -l HIGH-CLAS- S SALESMAN.
HIGHEST REFERENCES.

AV 800. OREGONIAN.

YOUNG man of 25, well situated, as cigar
clerk at present time, would make
change; best of references from present
employer; bond If required. AF 6y5,
Oregonian.

WANTED A position, auto salesman, on
salary or commission: have good line of
prospects: passenger and. commercial; well
known In the city and a machinist by
trade. AL 686. Oregonian.

WANTED Position to manage picture
show ; years of experience; can operate
machine; can bring life to a dead one;
know all the ins and outs of the business.
Address X 7U6, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. attending college, desires to
work for board and room before and after
school. Call or acdres me. H. D. B., room
fct)5 Commonwealth bldg.

.JAPANESE boy wants a position as school
boy; I attend Chapman, west, want close
to Lovejoy N-- , or 23d W. 86 10th at.,
Wyeda,

MAN and wife would like apartment or
rooming-hous- e to care for; experienced.
Phone Woodlawn 1864, after 5 P. M.
Harry Martin.

POSITION wanted Jan. 1. shipping depart-
ment wholesale house. Thoroughly famil-
iar both Western and Eastern territory.
References. M 692. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wants a position driving truck
or private car; not afraid of work: com- -

steady and of good appearance. C?etent.
YOUNG man of good habits wishes place to

work for board and room while going to
school. Address J. G. Hill, St. Charles
Hotel.

FIRST-CLAS- S steady black-
smith wants position In the country or
take charge of a general shop. AM 6S8,
Oregonian. .

A RESPECTABLE colored man wants work
as house, office or window cleaner. E. H.,
6S7 Kearney st. Main 7833.

MOVING PICTURE operator, with machine,
wants position. Address R. L. O., 607
West 19th st., Vancojver. Wash.

FIRST-CLAS- S carpenter wants work by
day or contract, new building or repair-
ing. 387 2d st. Hansen.

GOOD MACHINIST and blacksmith, 15
years' experience; references. AM 686,
Oregonian.

TRUSTWORTHY Japanese boy desires em-
ployment In small family; can help cook.
D 702. Oregonian.

GASOLINE engineer wants position, marine
or stationary; licensed for boats up to 250
tons. J 748. Oregonian.

CARPENTER, by thoroughly experienced
young man, wants work. J. Draz, 233 S.
5th st.

EXPERIENCED accountant; salary second-
ary consideration ; references and bond.
A 15 695, Oregonian

MAN, 7, good address, wants work part
time for board and room or equivalent. AT
705, Oregoniaiu j

CIVIL, engineer, general experience, fast,
accurate draftsman, wants position, low
salary. AT 706, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR, best of drivers, can take care
of car, would like position In private fam
ily or on real estate car. ; ivy bu

YOUNG man would like work of any kind;
would like work In country; can handle
team. Af oregonian.

BAKER wants position, capable, experienced,
q n n nnH rrinn tpadv. reliable. TOod ref--
erenoes, city or country. Baker, 188 14th.

YOUNG, experienced man wishes position In
saloon or wholesale house; reference or
bonds. Ac" dress 407 3d st.

JANITOR, man and wife, wants position;
experience In apartment houses ; refer-
ences; fctate wages. C 710. Oregonian.

WINDOW cleaning, sweeping, floor clean-
ing. Main C573, morning or evening.
205 S Washington.

MARRIED couple want work of any kind,
woman good plain coak, will leave city.
AP 617, Oregonian.

MAN experienced in managing apartment
house wishes position as fireman or Jani-
tor. N 691, Oregonian. .

MAN and woman want furnished farm to
manage; capable of managing any kind
Of farm. 1 uregonian.

ELDERLY single American wishes light
employment; is reliable, handy and pre-
sentable. AH 6S6. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and t? ten ograp here.

DO you need a rapid, competent stenogra-
pher who is not afraid to work? If so,
call Marshall 1950 and ask for apartment
S4.

THOROUGHLY experienced bookkeeper and
atenographer; responsible; recently from
the East; permanent position desired; best
references, rnone aow.

YOUNG lady wishes position as stenographer
and assistant bookkeper; 4 years' expe-
rience; good references. Main 4504.

YOUNG lady, experienced In general office
work and typewriting; references. Tabor
M9.

AN A- -l insurance clerk and bookkeeper
wants first-cla- ss permanent position at
once. N 60, Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer, some bookkeep-
ing, wants position; would leave city. M
6U1, oregonian.

COMPETENT lady stenographer desires po-

sition; small salary, with public work.
Phone Main 9312. room 6.

COMPETENT expert bookkeeper and sten-
ographer desires position; can give best
of city references. Marshall 554.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posi-
tion with reliable firm. Phone Sellwood
172

COMPETENT stenographer, assistant book-
keeper, desires responsible position; three
years experience, x noun a w-

SITUATION wanted by young lady in office
doing any kind of work except atenog- -
rapn3. ajs ivi. moavi-- -.

EXPERIENCED, trustworthy and capable
Btenographer-bookkeep- wants responsi-
ble position. Main 3936.

DAY WORK by reliable woman Monday and
Tuesday. Main 5567.

RELIABLE young lady wishes clerical posi-tlo- n.

East 47tJ6 or AN 705, Oregon1

STENOGRAPHER want Jobwork; will go
out for dictation, phone Marshall 2428.

EXPERIENCED and capable bookkeeper de-- si

resofficeposUion:G
STENOGRAPHER wishes extra copying and

mimeograph work. AO 672, Oregonian.

ires maker
DRESSMAKING, ladies tailoring, also re-

modeling, first-cla- ss work and reasonable
prices guaranteed. Main 1662. S6Vs 10th
SL. .

WANTED Bv good seamstress, Bewing by
day or week, city or country. Main 6640,
morning or evening.

FI IN sowing, ISc per hour. Address Sarah
E. Mckenzie, Box 119. Kenton Station, or
call at li64 Minnesota ave.

DRESSMAKING. tailoring. remodeling;
prices reasonable; will go to the home.
Marshall 1795.

MRS. DAVIS, dressmaking parlors, work
guaranteed; reasonable. 350 Madison.
Main 3:!f.9.

TAILORING, gowns and alteration done at
your home. 29 E. 22d st. B 1506, E.
3602.

DRESSMAKING, plain sewing, first-cla-

work, reasonable prices. 206 14 th st- -
Phone Marshall 288:1.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker ar.d tailoress
wishes engagements by the day. Fhone
C 24S0.

FASHIONABLE dressmaker, from the East,
will go out by the day very reasonable.
Phone Main 3S06. apt.2.

EXPERT dressmaker and tailoress from the
East, by the day or week. Phone A 4359.

DRESSMAKER Work neatly done, prices

DRESSMAKING. 1 years experience; give
me a trial. 1138 Minnesota ave.

rnuprTKNT dressmaker by day or wek,
remodeling a specialty. Phone East 5981. J

BEWING done In family by the day. Phone
Sellwood

FIRST CLASS, $2 50 per day, or home: very
rea3nable. M- - Duggan, the Beverly JIoteL

DRESSMAKING, ladle or children's
by day. Mam AH, tor uicaBinanoi.

NEAT dressmaking, by th day; price rea- -
eonaDJv. nuu

M'DLX. DE BILL A NT, 635 Washington,
day and evening gowns from $10; tailored
from $7; waist, from $2; Portland refer-
ences. Phone A 3940.

Knrsea.
NURSE wants a nicely furnished room.

heat, bath and Facial c phone in house ;

Close In, East Side preferred. A 742,
Oregonian.

MATERNITY.
English nurse, hospital experience, wish-

es caaea or Infant from birth; capable of
taking entire charge. AN 713, Oregonian.

TWO nurses, experienced, would like more
caes; anv kind, dav or week, moderate
terms. Tabor 3069: Main 4460.

EXPERIENCED child's nurse. Scotch, open
for engagement; good references. AO 671,
Oregonian.

TRAINED nurse accustomed to travel like
to take patient South after Jan, 4. V
twg. Oregonian.

INVALID lady can have room, care, home
comforts, trained . nurse, reasonable, city
references. Tabor 2213.

NURSE will care for Invalid or do house- -
keeping. phone Marshall 3038.

TRAINED NURSE would like to go to Cal-
ifornia with patient. Main 945L

POSITION to care for invalid, some houss-wor-

$30 month. AE G3. Oregonian.
COMPETENT, practical nurse wants care of

Invalid or Infant. Phone Woodlawn 1067.

Housekeeper.
PRACTICAL business woman having

jears' experience in apartment and rooming--

house business, desires a position, city
or country; references. AN 702, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG lady wishes position us housekeeper
for widower or will work in grocery or
confectionery store; experienced. Address
AN oregonian

MANAGEMENT of an apartment or room-
ing house by competent and experienced
woman; must have occupation. G 70i,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper, first - class
cook, desires position In small family or
club of gentlemen; city references. Phone
East :U1'2 mornings.

CAPABLE young woman would like general
housework two hours out three after-
noons week; references. V 6t4, Orego-
nian.

RELIABLE woman with one child wishes
position as housekeeper. Mrs. Johnson.
Tel. East 535"

WANTED A position as housekeeper by a
competent, unincumbered woman. Wood-
lawn 374. "

LADY desires care apartment-hous- respect-
able neighborhood; references. 647 1st
jt... room 5.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow with grown up
daughter wants position as housekeeper
for bachelor or widower. Phone A 3o82.

RELIABLE, experienced, middle-age- d wo-
man wants position as housekeaper in ho-t- el

or private family. J tot. Oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants position as

housekeeper. K 602. Oregonian.
WOMAN wishes position chambermaid,

laundress, housekeeper. Fhone East 153.
Domestics.

NEAT, quiet girl, thoroughly competent to
assume entire charge, wants housework
in city where she could use piano for
practice during spare time; good home
mora essential than high wages. AV 805.
Oregonian.

WIDOW. 40. would appreciate a companion-
able home with a small family adults;
good domestic, light work, small salary,
or housekeeper for a respectable gentle-
man; city. Main 4084.

A THOROUGHLY experienced girl wants
general work; good cook, small family,
good wages. Call Tabor 2011, 8 to 11 A M.

MIDDLE-AGE- German woman wants posi-

tion as cook and general housework, "write
Anna S., 956 East Flanders.

Miscellaneous.
REFINED woman of experience, wants po-

sition as companion for woman or child.
Traveling preferred. Best references.
P h oneT ab or 2826.

A CAPABLE woman. S5 years old, wajits a
position as manager of an apartment
house or refined lodging house; excellent
reference. X 704. Oregonian.

WANTED by young lady pianist of 4 years
experience, position In motion picture
show, music store or orchestra. W 6S2.
Oregonian.

X COMPETENT English, wishes
pupils; will teach foreigners to read and
write our language correctly. Phone Mar-
shall oS8. Address 83 North 14th sc.

EXPERIENCED girl will serve dinner par-
ties and lunches or will work by tha hour.
CaU Main 7833.

LACE curtains, hand laundered, called for,
delivered, work guaranteed, 30 o up. Mar-sha- ll

2137.
YOUNG woman wants day work, washing,

--ironing, cleaning; washing taken home.
AG 603. Oregonian.

WANTED By refined, middle-age- d lady, a
home with refined people; will assist with
sewing; small wages. AH 679. Oregonian.

COMPETENT cashier wants steady position;
six years experience; references. F 678,
Oregonian.

2 GERMAN girls (newcomers), middle-age-

want positions In German speaking fami-
lies. Inquire 140 East 47th St.

K EXPERIENCED woman wants chambei
work in nrst-cia- piace. rnons aiaio
4637.

COLORED woman clean lady's or gentle-
man's apartment, day work or hour.
Marshall 1055.

YOUNG lady wishes position as bookkeeper
cashier or general ofnee work. T Gu3.
Oregonian.

COMPETENT colored woman wants posi-

tion as cook where second help i kept.
E. 2700.

WANTED To care for children day and
night by responsible person. Phone Main
36U. A4359.

EASTERN teacher, with city references,
wishes position as companion for elderlj
lady, piione Main36u9.

YOUNG girl wants position to do upstaln
work or second work iu private family,

I." aiciQ Oroiriinian
LESSONS given in grammar grade studies.

English to foreigners; references. Phons
Marshall 3016.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants place lo
private family; references. Phono Mar-sha- ll

33&L

YOUNG lady attending business colleg.
wishes to work for room and board.
Phono C 2"27.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, cham-
bermaids, office girls, nurses. St. Louil
Agency, 253H Alder. Main 2039, A 4775,

GOOD, thoroughly experienced girl wants
general work; home Sundays. Call Tabor
2011, 8 to 11 A. M.

PIANIST First-clas- wishes position In or
chestra or moving-pictur- e show. Phon4

.ast biuo or n vo, yicSmiHi.
CHAMBERMAID work wanted by experi-

enced colored woman, or day work. Main
95S0.

A FIRST-CLAS- S colored woman wUhe a
chambermaid Job. Main 8908.

YOUNG lady wishes room for violin oi
piano lessons. W 6S9. Oregonian.

WANTED Chambermaid or day worki
colored. Main 1101.

AN experienced voman wants day work.
Phone C 24S0.

WANTED Day work for Tuesday and
Thursday. wooatawn oio.

GERMAN girl desires place cooking and gen-- i
),nUo.vnrl( at. 653. Oreeonian.

YOUNG woman wants work by day
hour. Phone mam .;..

LADY from London and Paris; piano; chil-

dren's French class forming. Main 4i4.

CAPABLE woman wants day work. Main
2i!-- 0. room 8.

MENDING, darning or plain sewing. Phone
Marshall 261.

COMPETENT woman wants work, Thurs-riays- .

Phone Woodlawn 196T.

LACE curtains laundered quickly. 25c pair
and UP. called end delivered. Tabor 31t.

FINNISH girl wishes general housework.
766 Missouri ave. Phone Woodlawn 670.

COMPETENT woman wants work hy the
hour or day. 292 1.g Russell st.. room 10.

COLORED GIRL, chambermaid or janitor
work: experienced. E. 5St)4.

LADY" with references wan t s posi tlon as
cashier or In office. AB 6S4. Oregonian.

CHAMBER WORK by experienced maid.
East 520. room "1.

FRENCH taught by lady classes or private.
A K 6H4. Oregonian.

GIRL 14 years old as niirr.e or light house-
work. C 7u"-t- , Oregonian.

GERMAN girl wants general housework in
small family. East ofrO.

LADY would like a position to manage an
a p art ment houp. AD 695, Oregonian.

KI TCHEN helper, maid, day work. In or out
city, or cook. .Main M9V.

EXPERIENCED girl deKires situation, fam-
ilv cook, best wag-is- . Main 1'039. A 4775.

WANTED Dav work by first-clas- s laun-
dress; will take work home. 200 Cherry st.

LAUNDRY, house cleaning or day's work
wanted. Call all the week. East 591W.

LAUNDRESS wants work by day.
Marshall 339L

X


